[Effect of unprepared and prepared "he zi" on contraction of isolated trachea smooth muscle in rabbits].
Isolated trachea smooth muscle in rabbits induced by Ach or KCl was adopted to study the effect of unprepared and prepared "He Zi". The results showed that unprepared "He Zi" couldn't affect the contraction of isolated trachea smooth muscle in rabbit induced by Ach or KCl, and that prepared "He Zi" couldn't affect the contraction of isolated trachea smooth muscle in rabbit induced by KCl. The results also showed that prepared "He Zi" could significantly inhibit the contraction induced by Ach. The inhibition effect may not be associated with cGMP, adrenergic receptor, and release of NO and prostaglandin, and was epithelium independent. Maybe the different content of tannic acid contributed to the different effect between unprepared and prepared "He Zi".